
Dear Teacher, 

 

Greetings from Ministry of Education Innovation Cell, AICTE, EMRS and CBSE! 

 

Considering the approach and queries received for the IPR module of SIATP Training 

Program, we have designed a lite version that will help you to view and complete the course 

in a seamless manner. 

 

This IPR module is a self paced module. 

 

Training Started: 12th August 2021 

 

Last Date of completion of IPR module training: 30th September 2021 

 

Training Facilitator: The training is being provided through the Patcognos Learning 

Platform of Verispire Technologies Pvt. Ltd. Verispire has been selected by a committee to 

deliver this training module for CBSE and EMRS teachers. 

 

Mode of Training: Online, Self -Paced. 

Highly Recommended: Once you onboard on the platform, you are requested to view the 

videos to learn more about process and proceedings: 

 

Video 1: How to onboard and register on platform, complete guide for CBSE Teachers (In 

English): https://youtu.be/oQSx6vEC3x8 

Video 2: How to onboard and register on platform, complete guide for CBSE Teachers (In 

Hindi)  : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8vY0SVk5bOA&t=151s 

 

Process to attend training: Register your account on Patcognos Learning Platform as 

detailed below. 

 

Log on to learning.patcognos.com and create your account, activate and Login into your 

dashboard. 

https://youtu.be/oQSx6vEC3x8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8vY0SVk5bOA&t=151s


Step 1: Register your account on the website:https://learning.patcognos.com/register 

*If case you have already registered on the previous console, you don't have to register again 

but you have to reset your password in order to access this. 

 

 

Step 2: Now, once you have registered, you can access the dashboard of the lite version and 

you have to click on classes on the top for easy approach. You can simply go to the 

homepage and click on “Intellectual Property Right for CBSE 

Teachers” https://learning.patcognos.com/classes?sort=newest 

https://learning.patcognos.com/register
https://learning.patcognos.com/classes?sort=newest


 

 

 

 

Step 3: Once,you click on the “Intellectual Property Right for CBSE Teachers”, you will see 

the descriptive page consisting of Information, and Content . On the right side, you will see 

the “enroll on class” button (you can see the enroll button only if you are logged in).Click on 

the “enroll on class” tab. 



 

 

Step 4: Watch all videos of the lessons and give your consent that you have watched all the 

videos. After every video, give your consent by clicking on the “I passed this lesson” tab. 

 

Step 5: Once, all the lessons are completed and the consent of watching the videos is 

recorded, you can see the quiz section in the last.  



 

Step 6: Once you complete the quiz make sure you click on the finish button. 

 

Step 7: As a final step, you have to go to your dashboard to see the final submission and the 

status of your assessment that is passed or failed in order to confirm to your SPOC for the 

same. 

 
 

Support: For any Support feel free to reach the Patcognos Team at siatp@verispire.net. And 

cc to schoolinnovation@aicte-india.org1 
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